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Bobby Kittrell, Asa Hardee Win; Mrs, Marbury Is Ladies Champ
Jimmy Cooper, Frank Legg
Begin Championship Play
J. C. Cooper, Sr., and

J. T. Cheatham Bat-
tle It Out For Sec-
ond Flight Honors

Bobby Kittrell defojited his father,

R. G. Kittrell. 3 and 2 yesterday for

third flight honors in West End Coun-
try club’s annual goif championship
tournament, and Asa Hardee came

through with a 2-up decision over E.

H, Dixon, Jr., for fourth flight hon-
ors.

Staving off a thrilling rally of Mrs.
Elizabeth Cooper ‘Waddill, Mrs. Lee

Marbury yesterday scored a 1-up

triumph to win the ladies golfing
title at the club.

Mrs. Waddill’s rally was nothing

short of phenonomal, being five down

at the beginning of the final nine
holes, and missed two putts on the

18th, sinking of either of them would
have given her a tie, forcing the

match into extra holes.
Jimmy Cooper and Frank Degg

tee-ed off this afternoon at 2 o’clock
for the first 18 holes of their 36-hole
battle for the club championship, the
final 18 holes being played tomorrow
afternoon.

Yesterday, Frank Legg, Jr, won
the low medal qualifying prize from
Lee Averette in a play off. both play-
ers being tied with a 76. The match
c-nded on the 18th when Averette fail-
ed to sink a long putt for a par three,

Legg was down in four.
Joel T. Cheatham eliminated J. W.

Jenkins, Sr., yesterday, and went into
the finals this afternoon with J. C.
Cooper, Jr., in the second flight. This
match will he for 36-holes, 18 of
which were to be gotten off this aft-
ernoon. •

The tournament committee, J H.
Brodte, O. T. Kirkland and N. P.
Strause, will accompany the cham-
pionship contestants around the
course as they battle for the coveted
honor, and the general public is cor-

Toda^Gttmes
PIEDMONT I/EAGUE

Charlotte at Winston Salem.
Norfolk at Rocky Mount.

Asheville at Portsmouth.
Richmond at Durham.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at St. Louis.

Philadelphia at C.eveland.
Washington at Detroit.

Boston at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at New York.

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Chicago at Boston.

dially invited to turn out and witness
th-e match.

Both Cooper and Legg are long
drivers and ace golfers, they had to
be to overcome the competition both
have fac’od coming through to the
finals,

In previous years, large galleries
have turned out and even a larger
one is expected tomorrow for th*e final
18-holes. The lads begin play at 2
o'clock, and this flight, together with
the second flight, will use the per-
manent greens.

The odds as to which will win are
about even, with Cooper having one
more day of rest from tourney play
than Legg. who had ISholes yesterday
against Averette.

BANKERS IJfOUT
THE LIONS 9 TO 0

Civic Club Team Errors
Chances Away for Tie

for Sotball Top

The Bankers conn’ ined a few hits
with many Lion errors yesterday aft-
ernoon to tighten the lead over the
city softball field, winning 9 to 0 in
the second shut-out game of the sea-
ton.

Williams pitched the victory for the
Bankers, being ably assisted by his
mates afield. Pritchard hit for the
circuit for the winners.

Dodd opened on the mound for the
losers, but soon gave away to Mar-
bury, who twirled the l’emainder of
the route.

The game had been billed as what
should have been the best in the cir-
cuit, but the Lions failed to come
through with the brand of ball fans
thought them capable of playing.

Weldon did the catching for the
Bankers, with William Royster catch-
ing for the Lions.

WILD CATS CLAW
OUT 12 TO 7 WIN

The North Henderson “Wild Cats’’
a girls’ softball club under the man-
agement of Rufus Strange, defeated
a club managed by F. Milter yester-
day afternoon 12 to 7.

The game was fast, and both teams
showed fine playing. The girls con-
tinue to improve at softball, and fine
games are expected.

Caralie Moore hurled a fine game
for the winners, while Miss Williams
hurled for the losers.

Huffman and After were behind
the plate for the winners, while Miss
O. Williams worked for the losers.

The Wild Cats will soon meet the
Red Raiders of North Henderson.

Baseball’s Latest Wonder Boy, Happy Family

b •», •

Johnny with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vander Meer, and sweetheart Lois Stewart

Baseball’s latest wonder boy, Johnny Vander Meer,
rookie pitcher of the Cincinnati Reds, who did
what no other major league pitcher ever has done
when he recently hurled his second no-hit, no-run
game of the season, is shown in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

9-2 Victory Over Creedmoor
Yesterday Puts Hender-

son Team Up

The South Henderson Lucky Strikes
moved into a tie with Creedmoor for
second place in the Tri-County lea-
gue yesterday afternoon at Creedmooi
whipping the Granville county team

9-2.
Archie Boyd pitched the victory for

the locals, allowing eight scattered
hits.

The third inning was the big one
for the Luckies, five runs being scor-
e-d during that frame.

Wilton is the top team in the cir-
cuit.

The Luckies will play Warranter,.

Sunday at Fine Park at 1:30 o’clock.
Lucky Strike Ab R H E
Inscoe lb 4 2 0 0
Tucker 2b 4 2 3 0
Dickerson c 5 2 3 0
Boyd p 4 1 2 0
Woodruff ss 4 11 1
Peoples cf 4 0 1 0
Kelly 3b 4 11 9

Ranes rs 2 0 0 1
Harris rs 2 0 0 0
Morris If 4 0 0 0

Totals 37 9 11 2

Creedmoor Ab R H E
B. Rogers lbp 5 0 0 0
Bullock 2b 4 11 0
E. Rogers ss lb 4 0 3 0
E. P. Rogers 3b 4 0 0 0
Whitt cf 4 0 0 0
J. Rogers If 4 0 0 0
J. Mangum rs ss 4 1 2 1
Mangum c 3 0 0 0
Allen p 1 0 0 0
Hester rs 3 0 2 0

Totals 35 2 8 1
Score -by innings: < R

Lucky Strike 115 000 200--9
Creedmoor 000 000 110—2

Runs’batted in: Kelly, Dickerson 2,

Peoples 2, Boyd 2, Woodruff, Tucker.
J. Mangum, E. P. Rogers. Two base
hits: Dickerson Boyd, Woodruff, Peo-
ples. I|o>me runs: Kelly, J. Mangum.
Stolen bases: Dickerson, Boyd, Tuck-
er. Doiible plays: Woodruff, Tucker,
Inscoe. * Triple play: E. P. Rogers to
Bullock', L*eft on bases: Lucky Strike
6; Creedmoor 7. Base on balls —off:
Boyd 1; Allen 2; B- Rogers 2. Struck
out: by Boyd 6; Allen 1; B. Rogers 6
Hits off Allen 6 in 3 innings; B. Rog-
ers 5 ip' 6 innings. Hit by pitcher—-
by: B. Rogers, Peoples. Wild pitch:
B. Rogers 2. Passed ball: Mangum.
Losing pitcher: Allen. Time of game
2:00.

CITY SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Bankers 9; Lions 0.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Rocky Mount 4; Norfolk 3.
Wilnston Salem 4; Charlotte 1.
iPortsmbuth 10; Asheville 3.
Only games played.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 12-3; Detroit 10-4.
Boston 5; Chicago 1.
Cleveland 8; Philadelphia 1.
Only games played.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 4-12; Brooklyn 3-10.
Boston 1-3; Chicago 0-2.
Pittsburgh 4; Philadelphia 3.
New York 10; St. Louis 3.

RED SOX DEFEAT
BLUE DEVILS, 5-3

Friday afternoon at Red Sox park
in North Henderson Beard fanned 10
Red Sox batters, but. errors by his
mates caused the hurler to lose as
the Sox trimmed the Blue Devils 5 to
1. The Sox were said to have garner-
ed just three safeties, while the Devils
were getting to the offerings of Lamb
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Wtirnei Baxter and Freddie Bartholomew in “Kidnaped” at the
Stevenson Monday and Tuesday
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Lloyd Nolan and Mary Carlisle in “Hunted Men”
Stevenson Next Saturday

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vander Meek
of Midland Park, N. J., and his girl, Lois Stewart
of Scranton, Pa. Johnny set down the Boston Bees
in his first hall of fame attempt and then the
Brooklyn Dodgers in a night game.

Harry Zekaria, N. C. State
Student, Delivers Oration;

Music Program Had
Middleburg Grange held a “booster

night” program at the community
house last Wednesday evening with
a large attendance.

Mrs. King, of Granville county, one
of the state officers, was present,
and spoke on membership. She also
announced the state meeting in Ox-
ford, and urged a large attendance.

H. E. White made a few remarks
on “Why Join the Grange.”

Harry Zekaria, of New York City,
gave an oration on “Is Peace Pos-
sible.” He is a student at N. C.
Stdte College, Raleigh, and is holder
of the oratical championship of the
South. He offexed an economic boy-
cott by all the peace loving nations
against the aggressor nations as the
method of preserving peace.

Howell Steed presented L. K. Grif-
fith and a party in a musical program.
Miss Mary Harrison sang “The Gypsy
in My Soul,” accompanied by her
brother, George Harrison. Miss Fran-
cis Harrison sang “It’s Wonderful,”
accompanied by George Harrison.
Mjss Dorothy Brinkley gave a piano
selection, “Time On My Hands.” and
Mr. Griffith sang “Please Be Kind,”
accompanied by Miss Brinkley.

The grange served ice cream, and
cake to all those attending.

Was Visiting Sons Here
When Taken 111; Body

Taken to Haw River
Mrs. Lou Farrish, 82, of Haw River,

died at 10:30 o’clock this morning at
j the home of a son, W. P. Parrish, al
South Henderson, following a five
weeks illness that began with a stroke
of paralysis. She became ill while here
on a visit to Mr. Parrish, having come
from Haw River about two month?
ago.

Mrs. Parrish was a native of Guil-
ford county, hut had lived at How
River about forty years. Her husband
died 26 years ago.

Although the stroke five weeks age
had been rather mild, Mrs. Parrish
had been confined to her bed during
that time, and slowly lost her strength
She became worse Friday and died
in mid-morning today.

The body was taken this afternoon
to Haw River to be prepared fox
burial. Funeral arrangements had not
been completed, but services are ex-
pected to be held at Haw River Sun-
day afternoon, with interment in the
town cemetery.

Surviving, iri addition to the son at
whose home she died, are four othei
sons, G. R. and G. C. Parrish, of Hen-
derson, and B. S. Farrish, of Haw
River; also two daughters, Mi’s. Roy
Black, of Graham, and Mrs. John Cox i
of Waco, Texas. One brother, Luni
Self, of Gi’eensboro, also survives.

GRANGE MASTER FOR
TRANSFER OF FARM

Dally DlMpntch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, June 18.—Harry B. Cald-
well, of Greensboro, master of the
North Carolina State Grange, termed
the proposed transfer of the State
Prison farm property near C&ty, tc.,
the N. C. Experimental Station fox'
research purposes “one of the imme-|
diate needs of an agricultural
that is shamefully lacking in dairy
cows and livestock generally.”

Backing the executive committee oi
the Grange, which unanimously wen*
on record favoring the transfer of th'-
prison property near State College
“for dairy and livestock research,”

Caldwell said that “Tar Heel Farmery
have taken losses on cotton and oth-
er crops too long, and with the d

versification that is virtually man-
datory under the present crop con-
trol program, it is essential that wo
look for other fields for farm rev-
enues,” adding that probably our ihest
field is livestock.”

Praising research leaders for the
progress already made in promotion
of livestock, the Grange master said
that “the fact that North Carolina;
ranks 38th in cash income from live-
stock and livestock products still con-
fronts agricultural leaders as a chal-
lenge and the appropriation of fur-
ther research lands will assist ma-
terially in finding an answer to this
economic problem.” <

Reiterating his stand in favor of the
land transfer, Caldwell said that “this
property is ideally located, adjacent
to the Central Experiment Station
property and ‘in walking distance’ for
dairy and research workers,” adding
that “the returns the state will re-
ceive, if this property is given to re-
search, is inestimatable.”

“Crop control measures and other
assistance fox' farmers is still regard-
ed as ‘emergency legislation’ ” he
said, “But if North Carolina hopes tc
become mroe independent, research
and livestock promotion must be fur-
ther encouraged.”

Copeland’s Death Stirs Up
Politics In New Yo*k State

(Continued vrom T’ixge rshe.)

died early Friday.
Arrangements were made to take

Copeland's body to his Suffern, N. Y.,
home today. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed.

for seven safe blows.
A good crowd was out to witness

the contest.

Stafidjhas
CITY SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Club W. L. Pet.
Bankers , 10 2 .818
Lions 8 4 .667
Roses 8 4 .667

Kiwanis 4 6 .400
Underwriters 4 8 .300
Wall Street 2 9 .182

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pct.
Chailotte 33 20 .623
Norfolk 29 21 .580
Rocky Mount 28 24 .538
Asheville 30 26 .536
Durham 25 28 .472
Portsmouth 25 28 .472
Richmond 22 30 .423
Winston-JSalem 19 34 .358

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet
Cleveland 32 19 .627
New York 30 19 .612
Boston 30 21 .588
Washington 29 28 .509
Detroit 27 27 .590
Philadelphia 23 28 .451
Chicago 18 29 .383
St. Louis 15 33 .313

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet,
New York 33 19 .635
Chicago 31 23 .574
Cincinnati 28 22 .560
Pittsburgh . 27 22 .551
Eoston 25 22 542
St. Louis 22 28 .440
Brooklyn ;. 21 31 .404
Philadelphia 13 33 .283

Young’s Protest
To Clean Records

(Continued from T*age one.)

other reason than that it has center-
ed the attention of the State on elec-
tion morality.

There were found in Johnston
enough instances of abuse of the ab-
sentee ballot to make opponents of
that kind of voting sit up and begin
to yell again; but in general the
Johnston case has pointed the finger
at need better observance of exist
ing rather than at any crying
need for reform of the laws them-
selves.

The loser in the recount of State
Senate ballots, J. B. Benton, of Ben-
son, is coming in for quite a bit of
praise from political figures here for
the fine spirit in which he accepted
the result. Through his attorney,
Norman Shepherd, Mr. Benton was
first to congratulate Mr. Wellons and
wish him success in the general elec-
tion .

Wage Law Chief
To Have Hard Job

(Continued from rage One.)

is on terms of such bitter hostility.
Still, with his record as a conciliator,
I think he might bridge even tha*
gap.

However, McGrady is a radio ex-
ecutive today. It probably would be
a dickens of a financial sacrifice to
him to accept a government appoint-
ment.

He is the kind of chap to make sac-
rifices for thd general good—but there
are limit’s with all of us.

Senator Wagner?
Senator Robert F. Wagner of New

York also is suggested.
Wagner would fill the' till from

united labor’s standpoint. And I sur-
mise that capital might indorse him
—not enthusiastically, but so-so.

The drawback to Wlagner is that, in
order to become wage-hour adminis-
trator, he would have to retire from
the Senate. One would suppose that
he would have better judgment than
to relinquish a comparatively peace-
ful Senate seat for so awful-promis-
ing a place as that of wage-hour ad-
ministrator.

Others.
Others spoken of are:

Leon Henderson, formerly of th<

When It Rains,
It Is Still Dry

You may believe this or not, but
Frank Gupton, Middleburg con-
stable vouches for it, and here’s
his story:

On I. J. Jackson’s farm at Mid-
dleburg, there is a spot about 20
feet square, where, after all of the
big rains had here recently, one
may still kick up dust in the field
Gupton said, in fact, one could
mire through the field to the spot,
then get his feet dusty walking
across it. The plot has been in the
field for sometime, according to
Constable Gupton.

NRA’s economic staff, now WPA
economist.

Isador Lubin of the bureau of labor
economics, cfepartment of labor.

Professor Harry A. Millis, Chicago
university economist and mediator in
many capital-labor controversies.

Merel Vincent, counsel for the In-
ternational Indies Garment Workers.

Lloyd Garrison, dean of Wisconsin
Law school.

Practical Men Scarce.
These folk might be all right as

economists —‘theorists.
They are not in a class with a prac-

tical workingman like Ed McGrady,
who started life at the feeding end
of a printing press.

The point is, however, that theore-
tical economists are available.

They want government jobs.
The practical folk graduate into

more profitable positions and simply
cannot afford to be governmentalized.

Extra Session In Late Fall
Talked In Many Quarters

(Continued from T*aee One.)

gone home. There are clear indica-
tions that, during the nation’s con-
cern with domestic crises, the State
Department has been quietly laying
a new cornerstone of policy—“keep
aggressor nations guessing.” The old
policy was one of calling every shot
before it was made.

Secretary of State Hull has new
evidence the American public con-
demns the barbarity of the warfare
on both sides of the world. The Sen-
ate, during the closing hours of the
session, adopted a resolution condemn
ing recent bombings of civilian popu-

Looking Us Over

IF il

Kleen Ascroft, pretty reporter for
the London Daily Mirror, is pic-
tured as she arrived in New York
on her first trip to America. She’S
here for a brief look at us Ameddi-
cans and win tellaU to her reader*

when she returns to London.
(Central Preset

Native of Vance CountySuccumbs to Fatal HeartAttack This Morning
News of the death at 9 30 aof Luther B Edwards, Vance c‘.,un T;

native, in Live Oak, Fla., wa,
ed in the city today by relative*Mr. Edwards, a man in his'sixties, had been ill for the past u'lweeks, but not seriously, and deathwas attributed to heart attack

Mr. Edwards attended school herslater going to Florida. e’
He was a graduate of University nfN. C., and took two years post snath,

ate work at leipsig, Germany
At one time, Mr. Edwards was mi

vate secretary to Former Govern-*
Hardee, of Florida, during his tcT
of office. He was the son of u?
Donald and Irene Nash Edwards vthis county. ’ [

The deceased was the surviving
member of his family, and was nevermarried. He has no immediate relatives, being survived by a number ofnieces and newhews here and eh
where. e '

Few details of funeral arrangement,
were learned here, pending the arrival of some of his relatives in th»Florida city, hut it was said that he
would likely be buried here.

NOTICE OF SALK
"

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained under the
law of the State of North Carolinapertaining to mechanic, artisan anl
storage liens, and in order to satisfy
mechanic, artisan and storage lien
the undersigned will offer for sale’
and sell b,y public auction to the hig> ’
-St bidder, for cash, at the
business of O’Lary’s Garage, Inc., in
Vance County, North Carolina, at v>
o’clock, Noon, Monday, July H, 1933
the following article of personal
property:

One Reo Automobile, Motor No
35-N-2600, left by Miss Mary E. Ear-
ber, Seymour, Connecticut.

This the 10th day of June, 1938
O’LARY’S GARAGE, INC.

Gholson & Gholson,
Attorneys.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
Under and by virtue of a certain

deed of trust executed on the 17th
lay of September, 1929, by J. E. Bax-
ter and wife, Helen Baxter, to the
undersigned as trustee, recorded in
Book 151, Page 486, Register of Deeds
Office of Vance County; default hav-
ng .been made in the payment of the
debt therein secured, at the request
of the holder of the same I will offer
for sale on Monday the 11th day of
July, 1938, at 12 o’clock at the court-
house door in Henderson, N. C., the
following described land:

One lot on the N. W. corner of

Rockspring street and Chestnut street,
in the City of Henderson, N. C.: Be-
gin at the corner of said street and

run thence along Rockspring street,

63 feet to Eliza Collins corner, thence
along Eliza Collins line, 98 feet to Dr.

Harris line; thence along Dr. Harris’s

line 62 feet to Chestnut street; thence
along Chestnut street to the begin-
ning, see deed book 39, page 411, and
also begin at the intersection of
Green St., with Montgomery St., and
run along Green alley in a N. E. direc-

tion 60 feet to Burwell line; thence

South 38 feet along Burwell line to

J. R. Moss corner, thence along J.
R. Moss old line to J. R. Moss corn 1 !'

on Montgomery street, thence along

Montgomery street Northerly 36 feet
to place of beginning, feee deed book

10, page 222, also begin at a stake A,

J. Harris corner of lot above men-

tioned and run 78 feet to Burwell s

line* thence along Burwell's (Carter

Burwell line North Easterly 49 feet
to J. R. Moss line, thence along Moss

old line 73 feet in a Southerly direc-

tion to Montgomery street., thence

along Montgomery street 59 ,J

the beginning, see deed book 35, pad*

6. J r-MtU
This Btli day tof June, 1938.

A. A. BUNN, Trustee.

Summer Vacation Trips

And Cruises
Plan To Go With Tar Heel

Tours.
“Service That’s Different”

1. Every Monday—June, July. Au^5 '

7 Day Trip New York—All Expen -

$51.00. Victoria Hotel.

2. Bermuda-Halifax, 9 Day All Ex-
pense Conducted Tour Augu-i

$115.00 —Victoria Hotel.

3. 6 Day Bermuda Cruise Every Sa.

urday—Eastern Steamship Lines.

4. All Expense Bermuda Cruise from

¦New York via Furness Bermuda
Lines. Twice Each Week.

5. New England and
treal, Quebec, Toronto.
Weekly. • _

Write

Tar Heel Tours
12 N. McDowell Street,

Raleigh, N. C.
Or Any

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILHA

AGENT. __

|L.R.Gooch,Jr.|
All forms
Insurance

I 908 Garnett St. B

| Phone 198 j
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